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USHES FROM THE ORIENT
. WILL DELIGHT EPICURES

"

Wilson Gives Some Rccijws Handed Down by Genera-

tions of Dark-Eye- d Women on the Dreamy Nile

Ww MTift. M. A. WILSON
yirloKtSjlie. bv .Vr. M. A. 'Wilton.

All Hants rfjrrtco.
)M (ho city on the Nile, Cnlro,

come to this corner some fnmoin
world recipes Oriental cooking n

KM nnon the religious beliefs nnd
mtiow at the Fur Enst. Three, nr
II as the national nnd raclnl prcf-he-

will afford the busy housewife
onnortunlty to provide vnrlety to

her dally menu.
fCWs great big connfry of nur I'

trffiy--' cosmopolitan, with !tn mj rinds, nf
Individual Interests and a real rapnrltj

T . . T ILh.1. M...1 fill, Inappreciation, m ' "
thiro 1 little known literature upon
th subject of food nnd cooklnR : recipes
ni usually handed down like tlm

nnd folklore by word of
fj" Kifuth from one gonerntlon to nn- -

l Jn many parts of the Orient beef ns
tt Is unknown. This is because

C thAull and the cow are sacred nnd
iv1 .t. .1 ..mj-- m n.. .Irnumslnnres.

J' uld refuse to ent It.
J' i,amb, mutton, pork and fowl lire (lie
T i.i,.tnn1 tnniltn 11 !th lisll ill tllC COttSt
rJ" Mrns. Meat, as n rule. Is used nl- -

ml exclusively a u u, u. , ,........
th preparation of many of the Oriental
ditties, a broth or soup Is the founda-

tion. This stock or broth is usually

wde from the trimmings of the meat
and poultry.

(The dolmar of Turkey with the ke-

babs and basdes, nrc delicious itud well
$rtb trying. The Oriental has u n ni

pt retblal sweet tooth, so that many uen-- !
lih.L -- ...i..D nr iviinlK found upon

iipniin-- ' - . - -Uinta
the menu, and then the crowning : touch
titbo feast Is Turkish coffee, which is

the1 delight of the natives, but often
declared to be too sweet for the Occi
dental taste.

Yuvarlak Tchorba
Flaw In a saucepan five cups of good,

WeR.seasoned stock. Now mince
in two medium-size- d onions and then

a(pn-&a-
f cup of finely chopped pars--

Pinch of thyme.
Tiniest piece of garlic,
ftco-third- s cup of cooked nee,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped meat,

One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teatpoon of pepper.

Mix and then form Into balls,
balls-abo- ut

the size of n large
"finut. stock to n boil and
dimmer slowly for twenty minutes.
Tbin add

One iccl-6cn- e effj.
One tablespoon of lemon juice.

to a boil, cook for three
Srlng then tervc.
This soup is delicious: the egg cooks

Infhe broth like fine noodles or crumbs,

g Stuffed Fish
Select a firm fish, weighing nbout

hiJrn knife remove the meat and bones,
Without earing the skin. Lay the skin

until needed. the bones

frwi the fish meat, putting the fish

Three onions.
Bin branches of parslru

cd a large handful of the well-wash-

ren tops of celery through the food

chopper. Tlace in n bowl and add

One cP of boiled rice.
One and one-ha- lf level teaspoons of

level tennpooii of paprika,
?'ne level teaspoon of siceet

marjoram.
v yjiry." ., i., nn .ik.w tntninorougmj. """ - --

ff fish skin. Tie firmly In a piece of

3?e cloth anc' place In a large sauw-U- .

Tn with suflicient boillDg stock to

llffe and drain in a co'.nnder. Cool.

Turn on a baking dish and brush y

with a good salad o. Sprinkle
with fine crumbs and a 1 ttle grated
eheese. Bake for thirty minutes in a
hot? ovcu. Serve with terbien.

J Terbleii

Mtnce very fine one-ha- lf cup of baf- -

fico largo onions,
Three-quarte- rs cup of thick mayon-

naise,
Juice of one lemon,
Bit of garlic,
One teaspoon of papriha.

Beat to mix. The fish dealer will

reraWs ths skin when the tosh is pur- -

CbThJriIlsh nllafs are made with cracked
-- ih rice. That wnicn is niaue

TthB cracked wheat is usually the
laboring classes. Itot the Poor

Menu Contest Honor List
Miss Georgia Jones,

Sill Wharton street.
Menu

(bollfd)
Strlnr neans

Tomnton I.ettute
Potatoes

Bread Iuttr Code
Apple-Saur- o

SALES SLIP
.1 .H

Bacon .
. .10

Tlens . .10
TomatoB . .13
roU'toes . .on
BraA . .

. .n
Butter . .

, .07
lettuce . . . .10
Cofteo . .11
Bug ar , .03Reasoning . .08
Milk . .10Dressing .10Apples . . .

.(1 45
Total ..

I

Mary A. Hill,
8638 North Seventeenth street

V Menu
B nralsed Ha! of I.amb Orary

Cream FoUtoen Torn on tne Cob
I,ttnr Tomatoes MajronnaHe

ly Ilrend nutter CofTee
I Jiffy AppU rnddlne
't SAL.C9 SLIP

ftaCK of lamb chops $ 3n

MltKln" .10
20Con

Potatoes .12
Toia.loe8
WKmm .05

or.

APbles . .10
Cinnamon , .02

Buar .05
Cores 05

. .03
'Tljur 05

rd . . .n5
Utter . .10
rad 10

Total ills?

Wra. Lorctta OberdorL
- ' Danville, Pa.

Menu
L.j anIlih llamburi CaoUrd With

'JV U r q.M,Aaa Miitl Onlnns

fiY flreen Pepper
Snreotasli I.ttnre

Hrnlloprd Potatoes
Bread Butter

Pplrert Pear.
Ired Coffee

SALKS SLIP

JM,'
itoj,fpIf J

!'H. 1.

m t
i

IBBSSBV. . N
TlMKkurSlJPr ....

v
At i.l

The winners of the
PRIZE JIKNU CONTRST

for last week have been announced.
Three prizes aro offered each week
for the best meiu for a dollar and
u half dinuer for four people.

The prizes aro as follows:

First $2,50
Second, $1.00
Third, $1.00

nules: Tbn foods uued must be
staples and In season. Each menu
must be accompanied by a sales slip
shnwlug the cost of all tho ma-
terials. The name and nddrcss of
tho sender and the date must be dis-
tinctly written.

Address nil menus to
Mrs. WILSON'S MRNU CONTEST
evening rrm.ic i,eioer

INDEPENDENCE SQUAKE

being so prepared flint the dish of pllnf
ronstitutes the whole meal.

Pllaf Shndeli
Wash one-hal- f cup of rice and then

place three tablespoons of salad oil In
n deep saucepan. 'When hot add the
rice, tossing the rice until it takes on n
pale color. Then ndd three cups of good.
rich, well seasoned stock, cover and
conk until the rice is soft and the stock
absorbed. Now remove the lid nnd
cover the rice with n uapkln m - stand
in n worm place for n few minutes.
This causes the rice to fluff. Now lift
the pilaf on n hot matter and nour
over It

Three tablespoons of melted butter,
Four tablespoons of finely minced

parsley.
Cover with two-thir- cup of pre-

pared crumbs and three tablespoons of
grated cheese.

To prepare the crumbs brown well in
the oven.

Kebab
Prepare a round of toast for each

service, cutting the bread Into slices
three-quart- inch thick nnd then cut-
ting out the rounds with n large cookie
cutter. Toast. Now brown one-ha- lf

cup of flour with four tablespoons of
salad oil, unci when n deep mnhogany
brown ndd two .uud one-ha- lf cups of
stock,

One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped
onions, '

One-quart- cup of finely chopped
parsley,

Piece of garlic, si:e of pea,
Slramir slowly for ten minutes. Sea-

son and then strain into n bowl nnd
keep warm until needed.

To prepare the meat, mince fine

One large onion,
Bit of garlic she of pea.
Place in u dish and adil

Juice of one large or tico small
lemons,

Four tablespoons of salad oil,
j'liien of curry poieder,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.

Beat to mix. Then remove the bones
from a rib of lamb i hops and marinate
in dressing for one hour. Remove and
then Lroil. Place the round of toast
on a hot platter and cover with sauce,
then the chops and pour over the chops
a teaspoon of the following mixture:

Juice of one lemon.
Three tablespoons of salad oil.
Yolk of one egg.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
One-quart- n of papula.
Heat in hot-wat- bath until thick.
Kebab means broiled. Chicken, pork

and beef may be prepnred In this man-
ner. When using steak have the butcher
cut the rump steak oue nnd one-ha- lf to
two inches tUck. Theu cut into fillets,
about the width of two fingers.

The succulent bivalve, the oyster, is
nlso served In the Orient and served
kebab as a netinnal dish.

Select a metal meat skewer for pre-

paring the oyster (mldia) kebab.
Thread a slice of bacon on tho skewer
and then on ojiter; repeat this until
Lic skewer is full and have the strip ot
bacon on the last. Now use n piece of
cooked carrot to prevent the oyster nnd
bacon from slipping off. Iny on shal-
low baking pan and broil in hot oven
for eight minutes, turning the kebab
after live minutes in the oven. Serve
with a dressing ol melted butter and
lemon juice

uccxtash .12
Lettuce .05
Tue green pepper and onion... .05
Quarter pt-c- potatoes .12
Ixaf bread .12
Sugar .10
Butter ..- - .12
Coffee .14
Ice .03
rears 15

Total X1.B0

Mrs. J. E. Middlcton,
Ocean City, N. J.

Menu

Ralmon Corn on Cob
Fried Potatoe Tomato Knlari

Itolln and Batter
Pearlies and Cream

Tea
SALES SLIP

Horvehoe salmon
One lemon
Corn on cob (one-hal-f dozen ears) . .
One-eigh- peck potatoes

One-ha- lf head lettuce
Too tomatoes
Rolls
Butter
On nuart Deach4
Small bottle cream 11
Tea 05
Sugar 10

Total $1.50

MRS. WILSONS ANSWERS
Dear Mrs. Wilson Will joti

please publish a recipe for lemon
sirup, one that will keep for some
time and can be used for lemonade
whin wanted? MRS. M. McO.

Poe the lemon sirup recipes in the
Friday market basket, August 20.

Dear Mrs. Wilson In doing up
jnin, what cun I do to innke it thick
enough to spread? Although I put
equal parts of sugar nnd no water
to my strawberries, cherries and
raspberries still It runs thin and
sometimes oozes around and over the

which I put on thick, and?arnffin. of It fermenting.
J. W. R.

These fruits do not have sufficient
pectin to make them jell alone. Too
much' sugar and no water will ulso
nrevent the mixture from becoming suf- -
ticienth thick. Place in u sunny win-
dow nnd ullow them to stand for sev
mil doH until a thick film covers the

.jnin, then ioi'i nith paratiiii oui lulf
t in Inch thick nnd cover the puruffln with

.10 tiu lids.

with! the fall tailleur

-..- M.....-H....-fr"

"Old XlHler." by Central News
Could n blouse bo prettier than tills fashioned In tones of brown and
worn with a brown duietjnc tailleur? Tho rosettes at the nock and
waist lino aro done in brown embroidery sllli. Soft narrow satin ribbon

tics the blouse at tho waist

CARELESS
By HAZEL DEYO

Covvrlato. lttO, m

A Woman's Heart
Diana ami Julian Long, alter three

years of married life, decide to sep-

arate. Ilarlng Iiioioii each other from
childhood they have mlsicd the thrill
out of life, the blp ncli'ciittnc. and as
soon as the divorce s over and they
arc free to look about for romance,
Utanu ncccpl a jmsltion tcith Vadame
Naldi, a fashionable dressmaker, as
chief designer, and dlsippcan from
Julian's life altogether Soon cHXferciit
men and women drift anoss the hori-
zon of both Diana's and Julian's Ilwes, so
b'tt thus far neither of them has been
able to look at any one seriously

wan called out of town on a
JULIAN after his last evening
with Hortensc Levcll, and when he re-

turned about two weeks later he found
Ilortenso subtly changed looked
a little thinner and there was an cxpres-slo- n

In her eyes that had never been
there before. It brought out a subtle
feminine quality In hor that Julian had
always suspected existed In her. but that
he himself had f.illed to bring to the
surface.

"Something ha happened to you. he
said when they were settled at a. small
table In a quiet restaurant Tell me
about It " ,.,.

Sho looked at him In surprise. ou
must be clairvoyant," she exclaimed;
surely I don't show It as plainly as

'".Vol to every one, perhaps, but to
bv

mo yos lt
Hortcnse wan silent a moment and

when she raised her eyes to Julians
again they were filled with tears.

"Why. Hortense," he said, tenderly,
"something Is wrong with you. Tell me
about It. won't you? Tou know Id like
nothing better In tho world than to
help you."

"I know that. Julian, ana you re a
dear." sho said quickly, "but Its noth-
ing: nothing at nil." She had turned
her facj away from him. but now she
qulcklv turned to him with an Inpulslva
little gesture "Oh. I won't He to you,
vou'vo been loo dear to me I know
you'll think mo all kinds of an Idiot,
Julian, hut It's a man. I don t seem to
hae any pride left; I Just wait around
for his telephone calls and any mes-

sage from htm makes mo happy for
hours Yet I know he's selfish and hard,
and If I married him I'd never be happy
with him, but Just the same 1 fl take
the chance You neer knew I could bo
such n fool, did ou''"

Julian's first sensation at Hortense's
confidence was ono of hurt pride, but
..I ... ImtneiltntAlv it IVILM HWaUOWOd

up by something bigger and finer. His
personal egotism could not stand In the
way of his friendship for Hortense. and a
the raci mai ne ..uu nui ucc" "
arouse any feeling In her, although It
piqued him. was perhaps quite natural,
Inasmuch as he did not foel any emotion
toward her.

"I think all women can bo fools, as
well as all men." he said, quietly. I
supposo It's Just a question of the right

"That's It. of course," she said eager-
ly. "But oh. Julian, I feci bo ashamed
of myself, and yet so powerless to do
nn..,v.lr.9 hilt trn nn. T UBaA to look down
on' other women who ohowed men how
much they cared, and now I m doing
the same thing myself: Its degrading.

"Love Is nover degrading." Julian
said firmly.

nut Via ikii't worth It: oven I who
lovo him must admit that, not to every
one. but to you "

"He's worth It to you."
"Yes ; he Is. Why, Julian, he laughs at

all ny Ideals; ho thlnk3 Independent
women are funny. He makes me furi-
ous, and yet when he la with me, I for-

get all of his Insults: everything, but the
fact that I care"

"And all this In two weeks?"
She nodded
"Does he care for you at all 7

"Yes, In his way. If you could call
It caring. The third tlmo he saw me
he asked me to marry him. and I tmnx
It was the very fact that I refused ,i.m

The Question Corner
Today's Inqnirle

1 What convenient device protects
the metnl handle of a coffee pot
from the gns flame?

2. How can the closet under the
stairs be mado easy to get at and
to clean?

3. When sash curtains are hung on
windows that swing out how
should they be secured against
the wind?

1. What is an easy method of
fastening a bandago on a cut?

5. How Is a novel girdle for an
afternoon dress made?

0. In whnt pretty way is a home-
made silk bag weighted at the
bottom?

Tctrday'a Answers
1. A new type of surf board that Is

easy to ride on ls made of metal
tubes filled with nlr,

2. WJien a wool or cloth scarf ls not
long enough to reach the belt. It
can be lengthened by the addition
of a square of cloth to match,
embroidered In wool.

3. The best remedy for fleas that
have got into the house Is
salt, spread over the floor and
moistened.

4. A convenient Ironing board that
will fit into a trunk for traveling
is a folding one of cardboard.

B. Woolen cloths used for floor
cleaning can bo softened by a
ltttlo kerosene or lubricating oil
dropped into tho last rinse water
nfter wushlng

1 hut is popular for
tnrly autumn,

HEARTS
BATCHELOR

ruillo Ltdger Co.
that made him want me all the more.

he nsks me again I won't say no,
and he knows that, so ho's playing withmo.

"How would you like to make him
Jealous?"

Hortense flushed "I've tried that. I
told him I was gong to dinner with you
tonight, but ho didn't seem to mind,why la it that a man always known

i?n he has any Power over a woman?
.il,Ilan .s?u know ra! you know thethings I hae always stood for, wouldyou ever have believed that I could bo

abject, bo pitifully weak where aman was concerned?"

Tomorrow Confidences

Making More Money
The Canary "Factory"
toIhl,81.1? canarlc? at home would seem

won?.? Socu,',,atlo2 so Precarious thatfutSrIi,SanYiZ offer,a, eol' financial
..Ml!S A,lel .Qerbcr. of

pr?ved thit " ls ie

riot only to mako "pin money" with

yllld "P816 sumclent toan excellent Income.
Part? ?wnF' J? ler Cher's store

lnter?s ft,1 r.bcr flrat became
whtcfi w2r,n th6 "tUo yeIIow blrda
later l? m,,a,n B0 much t0 her in
nest iJ.eni8, .iV wl'd canary had made a
store nn,? x'rd sho, '0 tn window of tho

nntM118,'' (5ef.ber watched It day
&S" ,BhJ? fS!1 a reaI acctlon for

Gerber "fn finally flew away. Missbought a tamo cannry and then
wSKin11 8Cemed t0 bn lonesome In!
slftui 'i?, mal roJ " By lPe Ul"o she
fnereieS "'i1' the ?anary famlly had
making i?vi slxV "i"1 ,h0 Problem of

,aari!es"5 " presentod lt"" '"
fanarlos," reasoned Miss

bp,ri..i,T,eyi1 k? l0 watcn thelr cheer-wiliSS- n

, "sten t0 tl,elr son& Whyit be a good Idea to no Into thecanary-raisin- g business, to start aCt0ry' rlBht her8 ln tnnouae?"
ohiho back room waB "'0 onlyspace, so It was thero that theLaf?,i7 was '"fl'a!'ed Tho birds were
SnBrJ.'y' ,matcd' tho eggs were well
RU? im1, J'16 youni; were Kyen eerypossible chance for life and tho growingre .!aUKht. to slr"-'- - both by lis-tening to the older canaries who had

triVnod--, n?d by 'mltatlng noteswhich snng to them.canarlrH nrn nnt ndAnt i., i. n
of g, their mistress wouldknit homes for them, and In this way
one soon round that the number ofhealthy birds was considerably in-
creased. It was not lonir before aho hml

thousand canaries In the "factory,"
and eho was selling 200 or 300 a year atsums which Insured a good Income.

Tomorrow Tho Cow That Went to
College

Adventures With a Purse
MARGARET has said to me, "Where

one of those Romnn
stripe sashes to wear with my Eton
Jacket suit this fall?" OfMianded I
couldn't say, but I've been on the
lookout for them. Today I was re-

warded by finding some really lovely
sashes for $7. For those who prefer
a more conservative kind can bo bought
black sashes of an excellent quality of
silk with black silk tassels on the end,
for the same price,

I wonder If It's human nature to
ncqulrc "pet" articles. I have a
"pet" hairpin nnd I'm sure I'd shed
--ual tears if I were to loose It. I
nlso have n pet cooking pot and It up
nn' Bprung n leak, I waa about to sigii
deeply and consign it to the ash-barr-

when I discovered the "men-dents.- "

A round pieco of tin with a
screw in thojenter that fits ln the leak,
and presto change, a new pot. The
potatoes continue to boil nway cheer-
fully as of yoro, and the cat purrs or
the dog snores, to complete tho domestic
scene. Ten cents will buv a box con-
taining several of these "house wife's
delight," for so I have termed them
and if I've fallen short on the descrip-
tion, just you look them up.

The twentieth century nh me, what
a time ! New thought and tne modern
girl abound, but with it all each and
every one of us cherishes an affection
for something n. weo bit
Perhaps Its a patchwork quilt or an
old chair of the

or the tall and stately holly-
hock. Borne tastes run to old Jewelry,
and those of you who llko the cameo
will be interested to know that I have
teen some breastpins in one of the
stores for $1. The cameo Is quite
large and has a frail network of gold
aronnd the edge, that forms a frame
for tho delicate pink and white. Tinned
on a soft lace collar or caught up in the
folds of a silk dress, It ehows off to fine
advantage.

What About Growing These?
The prices of currants, gooseberries,

raspberries nnd strawberries during tho
summer should bo nn Invitntlon to nil
who run to prow Home of these tlilmrn In
their own back ynrds. Thousands of
homos tho enuntr. over I'oulil j;row
many nf these fruits thnt urn iihpi on
thp table If proper use wero made of tho
back jnrd. Bcsldon they look better
growing than wecdu or ush plies. Mod-c-

Frlttclila.

Please' Tell Me
What to Do
By OTNTIHA

What to Talk About
Dear Cynthia Will you be kind

enough to help melf possible? I am
a young man seventeon years of age,
nnd tho main trouble seems to be that
when I am Introduced to members of the
opposite sex I do not Beem to be able to
find what to talk about with them. Now
hero Is where 1 want your help would
you be kind enough to suggest what
topics would bo Interesting to flic girls?

MOBY SEEKING I.VFORMATipN.
Talk of tennis, moving pictures, plays,

books and politics. kEven tho apparently
frivolous-minde- d girl Is Interested ln
politics these days.

Cannot Buy Property Till of Ago
Dear Cynthia I am in love with a

fellow, but his mother Is Jealous of me,
even though sho pretends to think the
world of me. She Is also going to bo
married again soon. But this follow li
going to buy a house, which will bo mine
somo day. Now he Is not twenty-on- o

years old yet If he bought this house
would It "have to be ln hla mother's
nojne? We would like to avoid this,
nn, she Is marrying a wealthy man from
Now Yo'it.

Also could you tell me it black worn
at a wedding Is bad luck?

And what kind of veils are the best
for eienlnr? wear? p. D.

A man ls a minor under the law until
he Is twenty-on- e and cannot buy prop-
erty In his own namo. It must be put
In the namo of a parent or guardian.
If. however, your flanco will bo of age
In a few months h could arrange to
pay down $1000 or $50C now and take
over the title nnd pay the fell amount
on his attaining legal ago.

How could harm or good como from
tho mere wearing of a color, dear?
Such things are pure superstition. Dut
even If In mourning, It Is always better
for n brldo to wear white. That's tho
bridal color

Velli are never worn In the evening.

A Suffrasa Poem
Rear Cynthia You havo helped me

before, so now I am coming to you
again. Can a dress be dyed
a dark blue? Here Is a little poem on
woman suffrage I composed all by my
lonesome. How do you like It?

THE VICTORY OP 1930
I believe the world is turning upside.

down
Sh! You mustn't look around.
Miss Twenty-on- o at last admits her age
To Join the woman's suffrage.
Was It a leap year proposal, after alL
When Dan Cupid made his very latest

call? .

Oh! boy! ain't It a grand, nnd glorious
feeling 5

To think at last wo'vo had a square
dealing

Oh ' men ' I hopo I may llvo to see the
day

When a woman shall bo President of
the V. 3. A.

Tho countrv now Is In a terrible state
of affairs. '

It needs her gentle hand to smooth its
cares

Now we must fight on and on,
Until another battle of- - victory Is won;
For tho hnnd that recks the cradle
Is the hand to rulo toe world.

MISS TWENTY-ON- E.

Tan will take a blue ; but better con-
sult a reliable dyer.

Personally, while Cynthia approves of
otlng, sho really would not like to see

a woman as President.
Perhaps somo of the readers will y

your poem.

They Telephoned Him
Dear Cynthia We are four glrla of

fifteen and Blxteen and nre very good
friends with tho boys of our acquaint-
ance.

Wo allow no sentimental talk or
actions, but are Just good friends with
them.

We do not allow them to call us up
on tho telephone unlesB It Is absolutely
Important; nnd we never call them up.
But one time we had something of Im-
portance to say. to one of them and we
could not watt until we saw them to
tell them, apd to wrlto would be Just
as bad. so c decided that for onco
wc would call-Wel-

he didn't answer, but his slster-In-la- w

did. She told us that wo should
not call a boy on the phone at his homo,
and we asked her If it wns right for us
to call him up otherwlso than at his
home : that as wo saw no harm In speak
ing to him only once on the 'phone wJ
wero noi unimineu iu uuji tu ma nome.

Were Vo or was she right? Also let
us know If It Is proper for girls of our
ago to go out with boyH of seventeen If
wo are properly chaperoned.

CUP.LY AND BOBS.
Do not get a wrong Idea about right

nnd wrong.
Thore ls nothing wrong In calling a

boy on the telephone It Is tho running
after a boy, seeaing nun out, that ls
always n miBtnke and re, conventional;
but even that Is not wrong, It Is a
mistake to call them unnecessarily, but
In the case you spenk of there seems
to havo been no reaion why you should
not call. Boys and girls of Ufteen, six-
teen and seventeen aro generally ery
congonlal friends.

"Gasoline Gus" Would Share Car
Dear Cynthia May I havo a few

minutes this evening to discuss the girl
h roadBter question from a slightly

different angle?
In a former letter I stated that I pre-

ferred my car to a girl; nnd I do. It's
cheaper and really more fun. for all tho
girls I've known havo been rathor well,
flighty. I'm a bachelor of twenty-fou- r
and contented to remain one. but am
willing to be shown that girls can be
a lot different than ever I found them.

However, my predicament Just now Is
this I am here alone nnd know no one,
nor do I meet any people outside of the
men I work with. They nre not as a
wholo a buncn of regular fellows, so
we never meet socially. I go out ln my
car nearly every nfght nnd enjoy It
Immensely, but I go alone In a seven-passeng- er

car.
Now It soema to mo that there must

be a lot of people here who would like
to ride with me : but how Is one to find
out who they are or meet them? I could
just as well take a carload out an not;
but It seemB I am doomed to ride alone.
I can enjoy myself alone, but others
might enjoy going, and when one has
the room It seems a pity that some few
of them could not go, too.

There are others who travel the high-
ways who are, I'm sure, willing to share
tholr cars and pleasures occasionally
with people cf the right sort. How about
It, you auto fans? GASOLINE GUS.

Just as you say, "Gasoline Qus," there
probably are many nice people who'd
llko to ride with you ; but how to find
them?

Have you Joined any men's clubs?
Surely since you've been In Philadelphia
you've met some "regular fellows" and
nice girls. Ask one or two to go with
you, and you'll soon be In the midst
of pleasant times.

Human Curios
The Solltnry of Bhnwmut

Shawmut being the Indian name for
ths locality now occupied by the older
portion of Boston, William Blackstone,
or Blaxton, tho first white man to set-
tle there, was popularly known aa the
"Solitary of Shawrmut," on account of
tho hermlt-llk- o manner of his life.

Blackstono Is said to have been a
graduate of Cambridge who had taken
orders In tho Church of England, but,
outgrowing his early oonvlctlons, had
embarked with the Puritans In search
of that religious liberty which he

to find ln the now world a lib-ert- y

which had been denied him In the
old. Soon after landing he became dis-
gusted with the lack of liberality and
tho lntolsranco which marked the
"Lord's brethren," so, in 1628, he with-
drew to ths wlldaj-ries- s and lived as a
nermit unui nis acaui in id id.

In tho Doem. "Boston Common
Holmes makes an allusion to Blackstone
and to the popular tradition that ho
used to ride ubout tho country on n
cow Motley's story of "The Solitary of
Shawmut" may also bo found In
Drake's "Legends of New Englund."

inWr The rajnt ISmprets
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Hospitality extends from threshold to
threshold, coming and going. If there Is
but ono group of guests, a group arriv-
ing and departing together, tho host nnd
hostess go with them to the door, where
the final farewells are spoken, words of
appreciation from the visitors nnd of
cordial godspeed from tho entertainers.

Should other guests remain longer the
hostess does not leave them when any
group or Individual departs, but, In-
stead, deputes a member of the famlly
or an Intlmato friend to accompany
them to tho street door, or. In an apart-
ment house, to the elevator, or the head
of the staircase.

The Woman's
Exchange

To Rid House of Buffalo Moths
To tht Editor of TComnn' J'aoe!

Dear Madam I am very anxloui to
know if tliore Is any way to get rid of
buffalo moths which I havo found in the
houto that I havo Just rented, They
have already mado somo holes In my
linen, and I thought perhaps you might
know of somo helpful suggestion to
give mo. 13. T C

Sprinkle common snlt on the closet
shelves nnd under tho piles of linen
Also Bprlnkie snlt around tho edges of
the rooms and under tho carpets. Thlt
Is supposed to do away with them.

Wants Temporary Home for Dog
To th Editor ot Woman's Paoc:

Dear Madam I'd llko to reply to Mrs.
H C. F. I have a collie, full grown, for
whom I would like to find n congenial
homo : but I don't know whether Mrs. F.
would caro to take him, as I'd like to
let him go. It all depends upon how
long die Intends to stay In the country.

My dog has beens with me, slnco ho
was a pup, In a good many places some
folks wouldn't to follow, both In
this country and foreign land. Wo
soldiered together, nnd ns the result of
his experiences ho hns lost the use of
ono co. though tho defect Is not notice-
able to tho observer. Consequently, I Jo
not care to give him away. I would llk'i
to find somo one with a lovo fcr dogs
who would take him for, majbe, ns long
as a cnr or who would care to bonra
him for that time. City boarding houses
nre no places for big dogs.

But I must have him back as soon ns
my own homo settles ln tho country or
suburbs Tho dog Is a good wntchdog.
especially disastrous to "color." ls
gentle with children ; ln fact the tvj
where he now lives mako a perfect plny- -
lnain ana Kuurinan or mm. lie Is n
thoroughbred gentleman to boot.

Do you think Mrs. F. would en re for
him? A. W P

Mrs. F. wanted n dog to keep for her
own, and she has received already sev-
eral offers. I nm printing your letter
thinking perhaps some ono would be
glad to give our faithful old friend a
home for a year, as you suggest.

The Smiling House
I know a little smiling house beside, the

broad highway;
It fairly twinkles In the sun, so bright

It lookB and gay.
Its shiny dormer windows gleam when

travelers go by,
Llko kindly eyes that would invite If

they were not too shy.

The queer old gables on Us roof all
havo n. friendly air,

As If they wished to speak to you and
bid you linger there.

And clustered round the bigger house
aro weo ones for the birds

Those little feathered tenants who con-
verse In singing words.

A rosebush blushes in the yard beneath
young summer's kiss,

And shakes Its silver cap of dew llko
some coquettish mlel..

Sometimes I want to ralso tho latch
and creep In like a mouse,

And see what sort of folk they are who
flwoll In such a house

And yet If I should find that things are
not what JUBt they seem,

The little friendly smiling house might
vanish llko a. dream.

And bo I do not venture In, nor shall I
over pry,

But when It smiles and beckons me, I
nod and hurry by,

' Edwin Carty Ranck.
Woman's Homo Companion.
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And
time
serve

Suppiee -

THE CHAPERON
TO BE CHAPERONED HERSELB

' ' -- ,

Takes All tho Fun Out of the Party The Girlsct Mdre and'
Mora Quiet as She Gets Noisier and More Boisterous ' "

had their crowd all arranged
THEYtho moonlight picnic that they
had worked up in nbout half an hour.

And then somebody remembered time
thev had to hnvc a chaperon.

Kdlth's mother was nway and Mnr- -

lan's nnd Corlnnc's parents dldn t want
to go unless they absolutely had to.

Jim was staying with his grand- -

father while his fnmlly was still awny.
and tho other boys knew that none of
their mothers would be able to

It took o long to go round
to all the houses nnd coax.

' Finally' somebody thought of Mrs..
Collins. ,,,,,.,

She was a any
of tho rest of them', about thirty-fiv- e,

nnd married, but her husband wna a
traveling man, nnd happened to be away
at that time.

"She'll go!" exclaimed Corlnnc.
"She'B nlways ready for a good time.
Como on, let's ask hcrl"

descended in n body upon Mrs.
TIIET

"Tickled to death to go," she replied,
just as they hnd rxperfed.

They stnrtcd off. eight of them, piled
Into Hllly's father's car.

"Hliii:. girls!" commanded Mr. ( n.

heforn thev were outside of town.
The girls began, rather quietly, for

fear of cnusing n rlol in the quiet streets
of the town.

"Oh, come on, you enn do better than
that!" Mrs. Collins scoffed.

She raised her own voice nnd began
In otnf tnntl.

Tim airls took It up. then. -- - their
rhnpernn didn't mind waking the (lead,
tvhy HhOUld they

V.

Two Minutes of Optimism
Dy HERMAN J. 8TICII

"Give Attention
F SOME friend, as a spcclnl favor toI Shnkesncarc. Iluxley, Tcnnjson, Scott,

Ut-- '..''. ')

And so it was a noisy, rolllpU.,.
crowd that landed at ttc amu,
park, and mode Us way toward the
nle grounds. y'c'

T ET'S skip!" suggested Mrs. Col.U Hns, suddcnlr, grasping Jin,.,
hand nnd starting off.

Jim had to, or fall down, and
wholo Hue of them started. ir..i.!
nbout ns much attention as a clren! 'parade.

Tho girls wero enjoying thraselr..
but there was a little doubt ; in tnil,
enjoyment why did she have to attrsSi
so much nttentlon? They didn't wanteverybody staring at them.

While tliey wero eating supper it
all right. Out there under the tree!
their chaperon's noise didn't cause so
much commotion.

Hut when they started back to "da
the stunts." nnd the girls sow Mr,
ColHnsTr fllrtntlouB single at the at!
tendnnt who started their car on Its
journey through the clouds, they f.lt
that it was nbout time to stop.

They hnd thought that their chaperon
would know to behave nt least

thnt they got quieter and
quieter, nnd It was a very subdued

crowd of youngsters that stepped out of
Hllly's father's cat, and snld good-nig-

to the chnperon.
"S'ever ngnlnl" they agreed in co-

ncert' the next day. "When we're ao
hnid up for a elmperon that wc have
to tnke thnt wild Indian along, we'll
stnv home I"

I It takes poit of the fun out of the
party n you nnve to oe cnapcroninj
jour cuupuiuii un nn- - umc,

Unto
you, offered to bring back to life

Ruskin nnd a few more of our literary

Immortal!), and in addition offered to give jou a letter of Introduction which would

persuade them to grant YOU a few hours of their time nnd attention EVERY

DAY, you would, after hnvlng assured yourself that your kind donor was not of

the violent type, say to him soothingly :

--"Yes, yes. You arc the most marvelous magician of the ages. The rest

of the world nnd I nrc ns clny In your hnnds. You nre the emperor, too, and

anything nnd anybody else you sny you are or wont to b. And your retinue la

waiting without for me to call them."
Then, nt the earliest opportunity, you would mnkc a bee-lin- e to some shel-terc- d

place nnd whisper to ourself :

"Poor fellow. It must have come over him suddenly !"
Yet your judgment of Insanity or dcmcntln praecox would be entirely unjusti-

fied find erroneous.
For a letter of Introduction to the greatest philosophers nnd sages of the

nges consists of n library card !

The sole requisite is the nbility to rend. And the ability to read is OPEN-SESAM- E

to the master minds nnd men of nil time.

Onco you have lenrned the twenty-si- x letters of tho alphabet, you can enjoy

all thnt the world of the written word hns to offer.

You enn revel In the Intcllectunl compnnlonshlp'of the Rible, of Shakespeare
and the other poets, of seers nnd prophets like Emerson, Cnrlyle and Ruskin.

You can imbibe nnd bask in the wisdom of Tolstoi, of Phillips Brooks, of

Ben Frnnklln, of Beccher, Huxley, Spencer and Darwin.
You can travel with Stanley "Through the Dark Continent," explore with

Nonsen "Farthest North," drink Inspiration from Samuel Smiles' "Self-Help- ,"

wander with John""Burroughs through the fascinating realms of "Mother
Nature."

Daniel Webster and John Qulncy Adams will, if you wish, once more
enchant you with their eloquence; Lincoln nnd Douglas will debate for you at
your leisure and pleasure; Wendell Phillips and Charles Sumner arc at your
constant and instnnt beck nnd call.

You need but know how to rend nnd you possess the master key that unlocks
the doors of the treasure vaults of the nges. And Its most precious jewels are
yours for the nHking.

But rend not nlone to enjoy, but to profit nnd excel ns well.
It has been said that a person who will take up somo topic nnd study it in

detail will in n month be in advance of any but the specialist.
There Is enough truth in this generalization to keep most of us busy durinj

every single one of qur "spare" minutes.
Rend regularly. Read every day. Don't put off and expect to "make up."

You can make up for lost reading no more hnpplly thnn you can skip a meal and
then gorge.

Half nn hour or even less a day devoted to Judicious reading will ln a few
years often mnkc the difference between n contented, cultivated, spiritually and
frequently materially rich man or woman nnd one who is not.

"Give nttcntion unto reading."

Pure, rich

WHO NEEDS,"

Reading'

milk

a steady -- going
milk service

Vacationists returning to the city
even those who reach Philadelphia in
the evening can have their custom-
ary supply of Supplee-Wills-Jon- es

and cream on the following morning by
telephoning

Park 42 (Keystone)
Poplar 3503 (Bell)

this steady-goin- g milk service will be on
not only today, but every day. May we
you with this medal-wihnin- rr

WillsJ
Clean Milk
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